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TKEpiARLIE BROWN GANG—The First Grades of Lawrence Academy presented “You’rea Good Man, Charlie Brown’’under the direction of the music teacher, Mary Mardre. The audience was treated to a typical day in the life of the Charlie
Brown Gang. First grade teachers are Ann Perry and Mae House. Pictured, left to right, are: First Row: Eric Hodges Amy
Julia Truesdell, Jeremy Smith, Melissa Swanner, Lindsay Biggs, John Reason, Manly Perry, Karla Rose, Mary Scott PerryGOTet Van Duyn, Brandie Hassell and Jeremy Hillard. 2nd Row: Cathy Lancaster, Kim Phelps, Leslie White, Jennifer DurhamEllis Boyle, Courtney Lancaster, Jay Hoggard, Carie Jones, Eddie Morris and Laura Perry. 3rd Row: Lori Rath HilarieBarber, Kerry Hollowell, Krista Hoggard, Jason Price, Shannon Bunch, Joy Tetterton and Braxton Williford.4th Row: MonicaSawyer, Allison Sawyer, Rebecca Byrum, Nina Miller,Brimage Spruill, Jamie Stokes, Traci Belch, Rachel Holmes, StevenRoscoe and Bess Harrell.

"Eye Safety Is No Accident”
to keep eye safety foremost
when beginning springtime
tasks.”

Among the hazards are
pesticides, fertilizers and
household chemicals which
can injure eyes and even blind
ifeye protection is not worn.
Upon contact, many chem-
icals such as ammonia, can
cause instant and severe
bums -resulting in perma-
nent vision loss. Product safe-
ty instructions, as listed on
the package, should be follow-
ed. Chemical-type goggles

What do working on a farm,
planting a small garden and
cleaning up around the house
fiave in common? According
to the National Society to Pre-
vent Blindness-N. C. Affiliate,
each poses high risks to un-
protected eyes.

“Whether planting a com
field, a backyard vegetable
garden or a few rose bushes,
eyes must be protected,” says
Wiley Elliott, eye safety
chairman of the N.C. Af-
filiate. “The Society urges
rural farmer and suburbanite

r materials can be flung into
l the eyes, causing injuries,”

says the eye safety chairman,

l The Society points out that
* safety glasses and goggles

. are available at most home
* improvement centers, hard-

i ware stores and lumber
i yards. “Safety eye wear is in-
s expensive,” Elliott adds.'
i “Eye injuries aren’t!”
I For more information
> about home and farm eye

safety, write for a free dopy of
- the Society’s pamphlet, “Eye
> Safety is No Accident. ”

Allre-
i quests should be directed to:

[ National Society to Prevent
: Blindness - N. C. Affiliate,

1033 Wade Avenue, Suite 208,
Raleigh, N.C, 27605, and

i should be accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped,
business-size envelope.

North Carolina is an af-
filiate of the National Society
to Prevent Blindness.
Celebrating its 75th year, the
National Society is the oldest
voluntary health agency na-
tionally engaged in preven-
ting blindness through a com-
prehensive program of com-
munity services, public and
professional education and
research.

Museum To Feature
Turn-Of-The-Century

Til Now Swimwear
The Museum of The

Albemarle would like to an-
nounce that it is looking for
swimwear for its summer ex-
hibit “flythe Sea ’’.The exhibit
will feature swimsuits and
beach fashion from the tum-
of-the-century ‘tilnow.

From pantaloons and skirts
to itsy-bitsy, teeny-weeny
bikinis, swimwear has chang-
ed dramatically. The
Museum will show many of
these changes in style and
fashion in the exhibition.
Photo murals of Nags Head
cottages and bathers willalso
be included in the show.

We are asking the public to
share with us any early swim-
suits that they may have from
the tum-of-the-century thru
the forties and fifties. Both
men and women’s swimsuits,
bathing shoes and caps, or
family photos taken at the
beach are needed. So as you
change your winterwardrobe
to summer, take a look for
those old suits that Grandma
or “Uncle Herman” use to
wear.

The exhibition willbe up for
the summer, so lenders must
be willingto loan the items for
three months. Ifyou have any
items, please call Barbara
Taylor at the Museum at
335-1453 or 335-2987 by May 15,
1983.

Concert At Warren
Grove Baptist

Steve and the New Birth
Harmonics willbe featured in
concert at the Warren Grove
Missionary Baptist Church cm
Hi-way 32, Edenton, Sunday
May8,1983 at 5:00 P.M. Spon-
sored by the Floral Club. Rev.
Wilbert Mills is the pastor.

should be worn whenever
mixing, applying or spraying
the product.

“Lawn mowers, too, can
pose eye hazards,” the eye
safety chairman comments.
“Ground debris can be
thrown into the face of the
operator or a bystander by
the mower’s blades. Before
mowing, fields and lawns
should be thoroughly cleared
of any ground debris like
rocks and twigs.”

“When mowing, safety gog-
gles or glasses should be
worn. These willprotect the
eyes against any material
that can be flung by the
blades. For added protection,
the Society suggests that
grass catchers be attached to
home mowers.”

Among the other eye-
hazardous activities listed by
the Society are hammering
with nails, chipping cement or
cutting wood. “In all cases,

CHICKEN MANURE
f For Sale Bag or bulk.

Will consider delivery.
Call Emmett Winborne 221-4204

TyCer
Treat Your Feet to the Style
and Comfort of Daniel Green®
Bedroom Shoes for Ladies!

'Dormie' shoe complete with soft upper, fabric lining, padded sock, 7/8"
wedge heel and bonded cellulose innersole. White

'Happy' shoe complete with soft top grain leather upper, cotton lining and
sock, leather strap and button. Bone Shop todayl

'Happy', $22
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Store hour* - Monday Through Thursday 9:30 to 5:30; Friday 0:30 to 9:00

. Saturday 9:30-6:00. Phone 462-3221 or 482-4533.
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Section B

Change Your Lifestyle -Live Longer
Do you want to be

healthier? Live longer? You
can, but you might have to
change your lifestyle a little.

Our lifestyle, the way we
live, is the major obstacle to
our living healthier, longer
lives. According to the North
Carolina Medical Society, it is
also a major force in rising
medical costs.

Simple things like fastening
our seatbelts could save over
25,000 lives annually. And our
other bad health habits are
just as much to blame for
needless deaths, illnesses and
resulting medical care costs.
We continue to eat too much,
drink too much, smoke too
much, and exercise too little.

Our knowledge and
behavior are the keys to a
longer life. For instance, if
science could immediately
eliminate cancer, it would
add only one year to our
average life expectancy. If
smoking were stopped, it
would add five years.

The solution to our dilemma
is contained in the term
“preventive medicine.” This
means learning how to avoid
getting sick in the first place
rather than relying on treat-
ment after the fact.

According to growing
numbers of doctors, little
research being carried out to-
day will make any difference
in our life expectancy. But
educating people on how to
take care of themselves will.

Sadly, though, the area
which would be most produc-
tive is the most resistant to
change. Compounded over a
period of a lifetime, our
lifestyle is responsible for in-
creased rates of heart

disease, cancer, and other
debilitating conditions. But
the nation’s two bigget killers,
heart disease and cancer
could be dramatically curbed
ifwe would only take care of
ourselves.

An ounce of prevention is
still worth a pound of cure.
And it’s a lot less expensive.

Card Os Thanks
I would like to thank each

and everyone for the many
acts of kindness shown me
during my stay in the
hospitals and since my return
home. The beautiful flowers,
cards, gifts, phone calls, food
and most of all your prayers.

They have meant so much
to me and will surely be
remembered. May God richly
bless you.

Thomas 0. Harrell
Pd.

"You can tel! the ideals
of a nation by its advertise-
ments." Norman Douglas

Plus low 11.9%
annual percentage
rate financing.
Your participating GMC dealer can
offer this special low finance rate on
all new light-duty GMC trucks. You
must take delivery from your GMC
truck dealer's stock now through
March 31. Dealer financial participa-
tion may affect the final negotiated
price of the vehicle.

And there are great package deals
on 'B3 models right now during
.Super Sellin' Days. They're the

\

RECEIVES ACADEMIC HONOR —Brenda Massengill of
Edenton was recently inducted into the Nu Nu Chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa national honor fraternity at College of The
Albemarle. She was among 22 students who were recognized
for their academic excellence during the Sunday afternoon
ceremony. (COA Photo)

Bamboo can grow by as much as three feet a day

Advertisement For Bids
Chowan County will accept sealed bids for the
sale of:

(1) 1979 Buick SN# 4N69X9H494711
(1) 1979 Buick SN# 4N69X9H490015

Vehicles available for inspection at Courthouse
parking lot. Bids willbe opened at the County
Manager’s Office, County Office Bldg., on
Monday, May 9, 1983 at 9:00 A.M.
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GOOD OEMS COME IN GMC PACKAGES
GMC Red Tag Special options pack-
ages. And they're a great way to get
some of the options you want on a
new GMC truck for less. Because if
you buy a new GMC S-15 regular
cab or Club Coupe 2- or 4-wheel-
drive pickup with one ofour Red
Tag options packages, you can get
things like a V-6 engine, tiltwheel
or halogen headlamps at no extra
charge. But that's just to name a few.

There are other no-extra-charge
options, too, depending on which
package you choose. Or, buy a Red
Tag Special group of options on a
new GMC Wideside regular cab

pickup, Rally or Vandura, and
depending on the group you buy get
air conditioning or an automatic
transmission at no extra charge.

But for Red Tag savings, you must
order by March 31, or select from
dealer stock while supplies last. So
stop in at your GMC truck dealer.
Some GMC trucks are equipped with engines
produced by other GM divisions, subsidiaries,
or affiliated companies worldwide. See your
GMC truck dealer for details today
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